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Head of Academy Message
Whole School Attendance: 95%

Dear Parents and Carers ,  
Although th is  has only  been a four  day week we have st i l l  been
able to pack in a lot  of  learning.  I  have been taking t ime to go
around classrooms th is  week and talk  to chi ldren about some of the
excel lent learning that is  tak ing place.

In my assembly ,  we were looking again at the achievement st rand
of our  curr iculum and th ink ing again about the ingredients that
help us to achieve our goals .  This  week we focussed on the value
of learning from our mistakes and how this  can help us to achieve
in the future.  Us ing the idea that ' FAIL '  actual ly  just  means First
Attempt In Learning ,  chi ldren have been tasked with learning from
their  chal lenges and us ing th is  to help them succeed. I  have had
some great feedback from staff  th is  week about chi ldren who are
demonstrat ing th is  in  thei r  learning and i t  has been wonderful  to
share these successes in our  achievement assembly.
 
Foodbank

I  would l ike to say thank you once again to al l  of  the parents and
carers who contr ibuted to the Harvest  Food Bank col lect ion last
week -  your support  in  great ly  appreciated. 

Parents Consultations
Tuesday 19th and Wednesday 20th October

I  am pleased to say that th is  term's  parent consultat ions wi l l  be
taking place in school .  After  such a long t ime away i t  i s  going to
be wonderful  to be able to inv i te you back into school  for  these
meetings with your chi ld 's  c lass teacher.  You wi l l  have received a
letter  today about the parents '  consultat ions,  p lease can I  ask that
these are returned promptly  to enable us to al locate places
accordingly .  

I  hope you al l  have a safe a restfu l  weekend

Mr Park inson
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Year 2
Weekly Attendance: 90%

There may have been an INSET on Monday but that didn’t stop our eager story
writers in Year 2 performing their pirate adventures. Some fabulous expression
and use of adjectives and time openers in your video retelling. Then Tuesday
they became authors as we put pencil to paper in our ‘hot writes’.
In number, we are focussing on multiples of 2,5,10 with the aim of counting in
3’s next week! Remember TTRockstars really supports this development in a fun
way! 
In Science, we have been learning about the wide array of habitats across our
planet and the animals that live there. Well done to all the Super Scientists this
week who discovered our ‘Red herring’ - great detective work! 
The children have continued to learn about different faiths and this week
looked at the Jewish faith and what Jews believe. 
As the week continued we began to explore persuasive writing - I wonder if
you would like to join our Pirate Crew… 
As part of National Poetry day we have started to learn an Halloween poem.
Keep your eyes peeled on class dojo as we prepare to share our poem! 

Year 1
Weekly Attendance: 83%

Even though we have only  been in school  four
days th is  week,  we have packed in a lot  of
learning.  
In  Engl ish ,  we have been perfect ing our under
the sea story and have loved creat ing stor ies
to perform in our  new puppet theatre.

In Maths,  we have been us ing the vocabulary
greater than and less than to compare groups
of objects and in art  we have been us ing
everyday objects to pr int  images.

In science,  th is  week,  we have been th ink ing
about the t rees around our school .  We loved
explor ing and f inding about the types of
trees.  We didn’t  know we had so many
different t rees.  We found Rowan,  Sycamore,
Si lver  B i rch and,  of  course,  the Wi l low tree.
We then learnt  about the words deciduous and
evergreen.  Why not ask the chi ldren what th is
means? Maybe,  you could spot some evergreen
and deciduous t rees when you are out over
the weekend. 

Year 3
Weekly Attendance: 90%

Another fantastic week in Year 3. This week we have been working on finishing
our own warning stories based on the structure of our model text ‘Little Red Riding
Hood’. These pieces of writing have been fantastic and the children have really
enjoyed writing them, learning to use different devices to create interest such as
suspense and humour. In our history lessons we have found out more about the
use of materials in the stone age. The class had a fantastic discussion after
exploring artefacts from stone age times. The children were particularly interested
in finding out more about flint and the wide range of uses that it had. Next week
we will be looking at stone age art – check out dojo to find out more!

Reception
Weekly Attendance: 91%

This  week,  in  Reception,  we have been work ing hard to innovate
our story ,  our  new character  is  an evi l  cat with golden eyes!  

We have been sort ing objects ,  shapes and Numicon in maths
based on appearance,  s ize and colour and have been having lots
of fun spott ing patterns.  

In  topic,  we have been talk ing about our  favour i te th ings and
learning more about ourselves and our peers in  the class.  Another
fabulous week Reception!   



Year 5
Weekly Attendance: 97%

This  week Year 5 have had a lot  of  fun learning new things.  For  Maths we
have been looking at l ine graphs and how evidence is  p lotted,  we even got
the chance to complete another KAHOOT! Which we def in i te ly  love.

In Reading we have cont inued to look at Kensuke’s  K ingdom, looking in more
depth at how we retr ieve information from books and how this  supports  any
inferences we might make.  For wr i t ing,  we have started looking at a new
non-f ict ion text .  We are work ing towards developing our knowledge of what
a recount is  and how we can wr i te one ourselves.

Our favour i te lesson th is  week has been Science.  We looked at lots  of
different i r revers ib le changes,  test ing v inegar and bicarbonate soda,  Coke
and Mentos,  yeast ,  warm water and sugar and the one that real ly  surpr ised
us,  je l ly  and hot water.  Al l  the chi ldren took part  in  th is  and thoroughly
enjoyed i t .  We look forwards to learning new things next week as we dive
further into a range of subjects.

Year 6
Weekly Attendance: 92%

There has been an incredible buzz in Year 6 this week around our story
writing. We have been developing ideas around the Kidnapped story and
children have really built upon the work we have done on hiding the threat
and building suspense. They will be writing their own stories next week,
where they will hopefully implement these features to great effect.

We had a great science lesson on Tuesday, where we investigated the
visible spectrum and the colour of natural light. We used prisms to separate
the electromagnetic waves and we successfully demonstrated that the
colour of natural light is white.

In topic, we traced the steps of a Blitz attack by using a diary entry written
by a child in 1940. Children then wrote their own entry based on the
aftermath of the attack.

A fantastic week, which demonstrated how capable and talented we are at
writing!

Year 4
Weekly Attendance: 99%

 

I t  has been a busy week in Year 4.
We have f in ished our own
innovated vers ion of a ' f inding
story '  with lots  of  new discover ies
and sett ings to descr ibe.  

In  maths,  the class have delved
into order ing and comparing
numbers with var ious problems to
chal lenge their  th ink ing.  

In  topic,  we have ident i f ied the
Anglo-Saxon K ings that were a
signif icant part  of  England
overcoming the Vik ings.  This  week
we looked at K ing Athelstan and
Alfred the Great.  Furthermore,  in
Art  we have cont inued work ing on
' tone'  and the benef i ts  of  us ing
var ious tones and techniques in
our artwork.  

Wil low Green Academy considers the welfare of al l  our  pupi ls  to be of great importance and we hope that parents are
conf ident about their  chi ldren’s  health and safety whi lst  in  our  academy. We wi l l  a lways t ry  to share any concerns we have

with parents.  However ,  there are t imes when we are legal ly  obl iged to share our concerns with other agencies ,  without f i rst
speaking to parents ,  or  without the consent of  parents.  The safety and protect ion of our  pupi ls  is  our  most important

concern and we wish to reassure you that any shar ing of information is  done with the chi ldren’s  best  interest  at  heart .  I f
you have any concerns about the welfare or  safety of  any chi ld in our  school ,  the Designated Chi ld Protect ion Off icer  is
Miss L  Walker .  In  her  absence,  you should contact Mr C Park inson.  They can be contacted through the main off ice.  The
academy has a duty to inform parents that there is  a prohibit ion on report ing or  publ ish ing detai ls  ( including on social

media)  that could ident i fy  anyone who is  subject to an al legat ion.
The Government have launched a new website aimed at parents ,  teachers and school  leaders to give pract ical  advice on
protect ing young people f rom extremism and radical isat ion.  This  was launched by the Educat ion Secretary and contains

information which address many quest ions / issues faced by parents and chi ldren.  
 

The website can be found at www.educateagainsthate.com


